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data sheet
Zeolith Med toothpaste homeopathy compatible
Menthol-free, fluoride-free natural oral
care and caries prophylaxis with Zeolite,
xylitol
This Zeolite toothpaste is menthol-free and thus meets the requirements of the classical homeopathic teaching. The classic detoxication specialist Zeolite is supplemented in this by xylitol. Zeolite
removes contamination of the teeth and xylitol reduces plaque formation. The anti-cariogenic effect is due to the growth of cariescausing bacteria such as Streptococcus mutans being inhibited.
They cannot metabolise xylitol and thus are starved. Furthermore,
they are also prevented from adhering to the surface of the tooth as
plaque bacteria. The slight xylitol-taste makes this toothpaste also
suitable for children.
-

natural effective substance complex without luoride
free of synthetic scents, lavours and preservatives
reduces plaque bacteria, prevents caries
without nano particles
menthol-free – recommended for homeopathic treatment

contents and packaging
75 ml Zeolite toothpaste homeopathy compatible in a tube with
screw-on cap, without outer packaging, produced purs. to cosmetics regulations.

ingredients
Zeolite, xylitol, Spearmint, chamomile extract, ginger root extract

Medical product Manufacturer
Zeolith-Bentonit-Versand.de
Owner Marika Müller
Eichendorffstraße 35
D-09131 Chemnitz
Germany
Phone: +49 (0) 371 8 20 59 75
E-Mail: info@zeolith-bentonit-versand.de
Web: www.zeolith-bentonit-versand.de

explanation of the ingredients
AQUA
SORBITOL
ZEOLITE
HYDRATED SILICA
GLYCERIN
CITRUS AURANTIUM DULCIS (ORANGE) FRUIT WATER
XYLITOL
SODIUM COCO-SULPHATE
XANTHAN GUM
CHAMOMILLA RECUTITA (MATRICARIA) FLOWER EXTRACT
CITRUS AURANTIUM DULCIS (ORANGE) PEEL OIL
ZINGIBER OFFICINALE (GINGER) ROOT EXTRACT
CITRIC ACID
POTASSIUM SORBATE
SODIUM BENZOATE
LIMONENE
MENTHA SPICATA OIL

CITRAL

Base ingredient
Effective substance, plant-based
Effective substance, mineral
Thickening agent, grinding agent (silica)
Moisturiser, plant-based
Scent and effective substance (essential orange oil)
Solvent, moistening agent (wood sugar), plant-based
Natural surfactant
Binding agent, gel former, plant-based
Effective substance (chamomile)
Effective substance (orange)
Effective substance (ginger)
Effective substance (citric acid)
Preservative (potassium sorbate)
Preservative (sodium sorbate)
Scent, plant-based
Due to the lack of menthol in Spearmint, which is a mint species, it
is milder than the peppermint and therefore often more compatible with children as well as being homeopathically compatible.
Effects: stimulating, astringent, antiseptic, local numbing, decongesting, strengthening the nerves.
Scent, plant-based
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